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EN MIKE OFFICIALS KEPT LAKE LOSES ORDERS FOR THE BOARD GOIFERS1 748,414,861 IS

,
BUSY IN 10 STi LOCAL TROOPS1 CDNTE

WANTED FROMBJECT1S

Kill

ON POP TRADE

Does Important Business Despite

Grief Over a Circus With .

No Elephant.

Governor and Campbell Meet the
People and Go Into Matters

of Public Interest.
GONGRES S

Fern's Demurrer Is Sustained
by Supreme Court in Careful

Opinion.

Honolulu to We! come a Thousand
New Men Before First of

July Next. in:
i

present the Commissioner With
HARTWELL DISSENTS IN PART SCHOFIELD BRIGADE POST

Total of Estimates for 1912
Comes to Much Less Than

Was Voted This Year.

Their Objections Against the

Immigration Law.

(Wiieless to Tho Advertiser.)
IIILo, December 0. Governor Frear,

ba viiiiX Lmmi interviewed by many of
the citizens ami officials of Hilo in
private will lie interviewed hy the pub-li- e

'if Hili en masse at a meeting to- -

A bottle of soda pop has caused a'
wide, wide breach between the board!
of supervisors and the management of!
the Great American Show now exhibit-
ing at Aala Park. The bottle wasn't
used exactly as a missile, but Mayor

Ballots Cast After Five o'clock
Are Valid McCandless Is

Roasted.

Three Military Bands and Per

haps Three Chaplains Among

the Men Coming.
; morrow n inlit at the armory, which will Fern popped it into the board meeting;

last night and it caused an uproar, j

KEEFE TALKS TO RUSSIANS

Interviews Departing Laborers

oo rol'trosse.l hy the Governor, lv Su i

perintendent of Public Works Campbell j

MILLIONS FOR CANAL FORTS

Philippines to Draw Big Sum for

Naval Barracks Monterey

Much Favored.

and by a number of local officials and
citizens.

n't. - i . - ft ,

Sustaining the demurrer of Mayor Fern
to the Iiepubliean petition to unseat him

Hawaii figures prominently in t lit?

issued orders fur changes andand Hear Kicks Will Prove

Filipino Question.
j ae novernor lias neen impressed i

enving the Republican pet uiori i transfers of troops during i h veur
witn the value of the breakwater to for a rehearing, the territorial supreme 1911. The orders which arrived ill the
llllo MS "l.lpnin tl- - fllA V.1-- ."inf i trt flirt

r.very niemoer had something to say
about the show and what lie believed
should or sho ild not be done, that it j

should be moved off the government I

property, and several other suggestions
were advanced, but nobody seemed to
have anything very definite on the real
reason for the disagreement.

Mayor Pern, toward the end of tliei
session, stated that a soda water seller!
had visited him in the afternoon to;

'
court yesterday fairly blasted the hopes' last service papers show that the See-- j

of .lohn ( '. Lane to become mayor of end Inl'antrv is t'o leave San Francisco
j Honolulu after January 4 next. George for Honolulu on March ". That is. the

WASHINGTON, December 7. Seven
hundred and forty-eigh- t millions of
dollars is the amount congress will be
asked to vote to carry 011 the expenses
of government for the vear ending June

first and second battalions will arrive
here March 1:2, taking station at Scho

completed section has been to the har-

bor dining the severe storm of the past
several days. The strength and mag-

nitude of the work has been commented
on by him. after he had gone over the
completed section carefully with the
engineers.

Discussed County Affairs.

A. Davis, spokesman of the Republican
counsel, is now said to he drawing vp
further paper pursuant to the court 's
leave to file an amended complaint and
will continue the fight.

field Barracks, while the third battalion'
e :i comtieiinf hr'tinvl Tli.j ..irn'will not arrive until June -- . taxing! , ,, . ., . . , , ,,.-,- ,

101. i --..,.. , ,,. , ,:people, alleging tnat usev nau ordered'- - 1 m-- i ovim.g iu mestatron :il Fnrt Sieifter reliovino. flu1
This sum willbattalion 01 the Twentieth Tnfantrv. i him off the grounds near the tent whilei subiHitted to cougre:

The decision of' the court, written l.v i

The First Field Artillery, including trviug to dispose of soda water. At the i over the appropriations to be asked
headquarters and baud, of the second ,lie time, a Japanese had his soda j by each branch of the government,
battalion, and Batteries C and D, will wares near the tent and was allowed to' The amount is practically one hun- -

Last evening the Governor discussed Justice Perry and concurred in by Jus-count- y

matters with Supervisors Lewis t'u-- l)e P-ol- was dissented from :n
and Lyman, getting detailed informa- - part by ( hief J ustice Hart well. A mo-

tion for use in the legislature when joritv opinion was rendered bv the hit- -

and will go into ... it to all coiners. The mayor sug-jdre- millions more than was appro-- d

that the Hoard should impure; priated during the session of congressit Scholield Barracks. ' ,r.
arrive acre luly
the cantonment
Battery F is aire adv at J.oiieliua. ,,,1.. ti.the question of dividing the Island of e matter.tor but this found but dditional At that time Schofield Barracks WilliHawaii mto two or three counties

of 19'i!. but nearly two hundred and
j seventy-fiv- e millions less than the

made in the session that
! grounds for sustaining the demurrer and I Received a Lemon.

Whereupon, Mr. Quinn arosecomes up. j oe a origaue post, having a regiment
The Governor suggested that John A. dissented from the majority report 111 of cavalry, numbering nearly ("on men. j

Scoff release his beach lease to allow j matters of law onlv. ,a regiment of infantry, numbering
the land to be used for federal pur- - H..th opinions were rarefullv i,rcni-c-- .l about 'loo. lield artillery num tiering

ended last June. J lie exact figures 01
j the total estimates are $7ls.ll4,Cl.

dieepishly stated that he believed he
uid the board gencrallv had been hand- -

Nearly Half for War.lerachmeuts ' IMl :l Jtrcat Pig lemon in-- tne snow peo-- jabout -- o'1 men and otherposes. Mr. Scott advanced the counter- - t and together will probably become one
tl mei.,proposition that such a release would of the most important rendered hv

"
the numbering aboi v a total of'l''1': ' ',:,r 't had been rej, resented to! Of the total estimates, three hundred

h - a large '1!,n t'iat l',e show wmild have horses. and thirty-fou- r millions are asked forfuture idee- - ' about fifteen hundred, whbe worth thousands to tlie Territory tnpunal wnen aiudied to
ind camels and an elephant or two and; me army ana tne navy, me war ae- -urrison in tiuu.numPer tor a of peace.tions. All past election laws wh

might have influenced tlu? existing ones llowevir, one battalion of the infantry lion
or which mlulii- Ivivp l,e.ii m.T.li.i.l i,J reLrimenr will be sfatione i at Port Shaf-- ' j " ;'l

and other things to run around parimeiii estimates total ,uio
on the lawn, but the show came and those for the navy department total

' Crowded Jail.
J;:iler Ma by has urged upon the Gov-erno- -

and superintendent of public
works an examination of his jail, to
impress upon these officials the inade-- 1

qnaey of the provisions made for the
i larg? number of prisoners in confine-- !

men:, there being no indication that

the iiresent case were consulted for the' ter. it' the plans are fullv carried out, without an an 1 mule, except a tew dogs. i.j.

He the had been liie naval estimates include an item.leeision t this takin" ;iw;iv about Ht m men. thought board taken)
A fN--r 'stating that the of fuel With Coast Artillery companies, en- - '. " j of "'' for naval barracks in the

ballots in the manner described in tne! gim-er- s and other detachments, as well He lVlr. under the circumstances, that j Philippines and .oOJMM.l is asked for

COMJnSSIONER GENERAL KEEFE,
Who is investigating immigration and

labor questions in Hawaii.
ition permitted a question of their as aiiout 4011 marines. 1 he v tai military, rue noard suo.uu revoke me pu negci v ....v ... "-- 1 ' -pe

validity but the relation of the ;n-- i strength next Julv will be in the neigh- - accorded the show- - ;i Hit ten it to get on " iuiuu
nvhow the movincr Two million dollars is wanted, to bethe Territory intends to enlarge theCommissioner - Genera'Teste rdav. a whoiiv i borhooil of 'J0P0 soldiers and marines, government lamvalidity to the petitioner war

lieoole had comrdained immediately available, for the creationWe, of the immigration bureau, had1"1 Itemises by adding a special wing j (, istinct matter, the opinion contin.i liy that time the great guns at Fort picture theater
Kaniehanieha. Pearl Harbor, inav lie: that thev were compelled to pav a li- - iIt does not appear from the pcti of a naval establishment in the Canal

Zone, besides $19,.1-SC,S4- to be votedftfaMMo.l tn linn t in iiri;oll ipol w it e 1 . . i i i tt:1- -ii.vuvu ............ ..... ....... . . .. . , , , , , , . . (1 .if. i T i n , . . , i . . . . . . . , , .
I'c-r- lirt.1 to ii'iv liin- rt'nt-- ; mul cro tn
considerable exl.enser'to build theaters .! 01' the purpose of fortifying the ap'

. ' "iiiKii-ir.- . 'tion that the made anv ' de- - I mtfiied bv coast artillery, and an
eltk Hawaiian labor prooh-m- . in a Telephone. Company, has intimated to j , (.on,01.nin'2 tho lialIots .lai-uc- i avi-:,.-- . -- orps v-- v be doing' spectacu- -

Mwria! iinnded over and explained at : Superintendent Campbell that the eon- -
f been exhibited (bv the vor-- r H.-- r fiiugs acro-- s the island. The or- -

.i .... i .... :i : c
and vet the conntv simply h.iii.lj proacnes 10 ine c.tnai, seseu muiioii in. ,,,

nf ,r,,v..mmnnt 1 ., ,1 ,1 i,;c 1V1I1C11 IS IO HO J 111 III CO L.'l C iOaiiaUlC.lawtinc of the local Federated Trades! "ii.ous .m.t-"- " (
j to others). Since the petition is lie l ders assigning troops fo Hawaii are a ;i Pig io(cc

anuenue street lot, desired by the com- - Improve Monterey Harbor.follows:,A. to a rival show, andkucil, called especially for the pur- -

i.ar,r nre too onerous. lhe condition.
amendable in certain respects, it
tomes necessary in order not to
courage the petitioner to return

American Citizen Barred. The war department recommendson Tage Four.)r"- - (Continued
in';iannounced is that a twonty-thousa- n

at! dollar structure be built liefore the that fSOO.oi Ml forWell, the more uinn talked about ' congress appropriates
.. the ot the harbor ot Mou- -

f .i. ,,,... i, ,,,. i it i lniproveineutCommissioner Keefe
II, tu, iiiinr iitT ;i, n j .u in .III 'I It it . . ,. . .

ten . rue a ppi opria i ion 10 luciuue mo
of a breakwater to extend two

tie meeting and discussed the
aiplaints that had come to hi that Campbell will modify the condi- -

L,l,art-- ;
tions.

c o -
more and more taken in. However, tho
show was ;i good one. but it wasn't a
circus, it was a vaudeville company thousand feet.

BATTERSEA AGAIN

.
ELECTS JOHN BURNS

i with a tent to perform under.
LCONSUL-GENE- RA TUFTS MESSAGE TO

CONGRESS PRESENTS

court with an amended petition simply
to be then told that the court has no
.jurisdiction to consider further whefher
there was a decision of the inspect irs
as to those ballots. In our opinion
there was. Acts speak hiud.-- r

than words and what more effective
there be as an announcement of the
conclusion readied than the a n.--

or the rejection, as the case mav be,
of a ballot ? I'or example, the statute,
at least appearing to contemplate a
closing of the polls at five o'clock and
the polls Laving been kept open 'ii'il
six-thirt- could anyone have been mis-
led or left in ignorance after the

and counting of the sixtv-fou- r

ballots as to the decision of the
(Continued on Page Four.)

SIGNS STATEMENT

wot iii ceiiiiectioii with agisted immi-- j

piioa in Hawaii, the majority of the
Wmpiaints having originated in Hono-- j

fain, although presented to the depart-- j

est, in most instances, hv the main-- ;
'

iBed labor leaders.
Mr. Keefe stated last evening that!

the memorial dealt with the question of)
wisted immigration as it is viewed '

km the labor standpoint. He stated;
Uwt the labor organization here is not

Veteran Labor Leader and Min-

ister of the Crown a Winner

The Election Is Close.

r.very one ot the supervisors wore a
.sheepish grin, but the soda water mat-
ter was referred to the committee on
roads and parks and if the circus peo-
ple are selling the privilege for soda
water to one man, it will be stopped.

"One of the soda water people told
nie. " said the mayor, "that it was a
.fine thing when an American citizen
couldn't sell soda water on the public
park, but a Japanese could."

Now Its Water Mains.
Aylett wanted to know what was to

(Continued on Page Two.)

CLEARING AHQO
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1
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ii
!icvu ieeonl with the There is temporary pence in C

town, the three-da- truce, givenimmigration po
Of the ti'rrttdpl ' I .irnoomt or at

mindLi.i.ynl iii which to make up
least with the manner in which the law,

WASHINGTON, December C Presi-

dent Taft's message was read in con-

gress today. The President sprung one
surprise in the form of a recommenda-

tion that there be no further legisla-
tion designed to regulate corporations

. . . . c .. f.i iJUE YUEN MOW CASE

CAN'T GET CLEARED UP
;i n't raci ion ui u ivj-wi- l

intertireted. The memorial embodies1 regarding
n eminent, having two days yet

1 Sf t ftf rc, .1 ii t i . . ti i. Tim ('ATI1 !11

'DEEPLY AND DARKLY

AT DEATH OF NIGHT."thcto ma. i.n on... ; , T1,(1 departure of Chief Justice Hart- -

rUetion that bids ta.r to spa t hina--
,ainlan.l vesterdav on the. ...... 1. 1.. nt, en is the signing oi a no

toaer will set forth in his report to
department of the interior at Wa?h- - pending a vigorous prosecution of eases

New York. December under the present laws.WKST POINT.
Ugton. . , tlll. ,.,,!lsui "to whom it mayj transport holds Sergeant (..onion of the

dice here for an extraa v. I r.a nci . The remains of the late Major-Genia- l

Merritt were buried, here by lamp- -
It has been feit. ever since it was ,.,.,,cei'h" that P. V Ahoo was nut his.

"aoanced that Mr. befe intended
' intorman; regarding re olutiouary seu- -

i light yesterday evening. J lie tram

Taft set forth that he planned an
energetic enforcement of the laws now
in existence and referred U the pend-

ing cases, under the Sherman anti-trus- t

law, against the Standaid Oil. tobacco
and sugar trusts, lie urged that pro-
posals fur further auii railroad and

orgauiza- -

eutatioiis
the

som
labor
re pit

Wining here, tua
ton would make
. i

.!,,.:, among the local (. uiuese iuei-- (

cli ants.
(in two occasions, Ahoo ann a uuai-l,e- r

of other iniluential Chiio so waited

week and .hie Yuen Mow and Ah lloo
Xgan. aileg.'d embezzlers from the Gol-(b'- n

Cate city, will not see their friends
;is soon as they thought they would.

Tho appeal which was made to the
supreme court from the decision of
.ludov ( 'ooper came up for hearing ves

bearing the remains arrived late, dark-
ness falling before the funeral services
were concluded.mm regar Stan Jjt i ijiiiiinigraiioii j

of the labor
Kussian

toeineiit.- -

1 a
oneParticular!

the consul to br.ng linn tace .ouponh i v 1. ' taken sides w i! h reporti.'.Jt:n-- with those to whom n laws held iuother ann-corpora- tdeparture of TAFT IS ELECTED

PRESIDENT AGAIN
terdav. but owing to tin
tin- chief juto-e- , it was j

two o'clock this afterio
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talked. ;u ord.-- t i.at he migiu
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opposi tion ; o t i;e ( iiort s

to get the -s to
igar estat.- -. it is geu-- t

bat. thev nssi-t'- d them

have
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uit he is said to have sari in pi..ce,
take 'oaci; bid'oie the one, he - i

stponed until
n. Fnfortu- - j
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it will there- - j

least, before J

tiers can be j

hat
( "o;t oa forwur ing complaint to Wash- -
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icef

U llnelmiua
forenoon ate
Iut week at
ind his j.ris

.e d t he state)!!' iiis nek.-- about
iliTON'. TeCOT

.vas yesterday
ie American

7. Presi- -

ted pre--

of the
t r.lt?ton. Th. ibo assisted in get- - h

WASH

dent Taft
idl lit of
i.'ed Cross

i occa eie
c i e

ti ais aiieg'-- to hav . On
impoi
and

!T.tant. bus'i-

ieciiiied to! .nsions the consul had
ness in his inner etiic

i meet the delegation,
i Veterday. he

v ri ate!
i..1 1 In

it: WILDER BLOCK

tlip New , ,: Pns-ia- ns to tune
the cans., of th.-i- count ryineti Iptc
ending n.em.,r :iu to t he bureau of

Migration. Th.-- .- memorials and oth-t- r

Wiuiniiiicati,,;.., iiits. and the
ibility that ti;.' do,,,- f Hawaii was

:E2 alinw..,i ,, to., wide open
'0r the admi-'arc,- . of aliens, is the

.,,... it.. vls--

aPeyance.
No tariff reeonimeiidat o"is were con-

tained in the message, but the Presi-
dent placed himself on record as def-
initely opposed to a general ivvisinn.
11 said that he would pla--- his views
and recommendations before the next
congress, prefei ring to leave the sub-

ject ah. ne at .resent.
The President strong!;.- - urged a ship

s;ib-id- y, calling attention To the need
of - tib-id- y for the tpbiiibliiig of the
American merchant marine.

The construe: ion of two more battle-
ships was recommended.

Nineteen million dollars was asked
for hy the Preside,: for ih.- fortifying
of the Panama Canal, the Pr.;sidet:t de-

claring himself in favor of im ao'diate
y ork upon plans of the mo-- t elaborate

ilowing
i

Maie.-- S
i

K o.

DELEGATE CAN NOT

GET AWAY TODAY
1- - WOtiice of His lni.erial ' 'h:ne-- !

tv's ' .'oii-- ul (Jenerai.
ll.o, ,'iinlu. 1H tuber 'i'h SOLD TO LOCAL

CORPORATION

! Whom Jt May Concern:Russians and Wages. Li JdmAAfo ?, frnvtrtthe manv recent st.iiU leW'"Ililil- - ,, nt some tune j o oti.el M tor 111 I iiIt e lmai Pstation yesterday, , , ,,, ,.tr,
pliollc ple-s- oi
that Mr. P. V.I

with the names,!... .

'V T

j RIGHT HONORABLE JOHN BURNS.
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"Iioj has h.b orI'arolina has increased ti..rt.."H
cent, and now has 1 ,." 0.

ing a ofe. When the holidays arrived,
'the coiigre--!iie- a would leave for their

respective homes in the States while he
would have to warm his heels jri a lone-- ;
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iv Washington hotel.
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NAVAL APPOINTMENT.

WASHINGTON. December 0. Capt.
C. P. Moore has iieen appointed com-nian-la-

of the naval station at .San
Francisco.
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I 0(Continued on Page Four.)
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